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J W. Smylie, Pioneer 
Buried at Plainview

(Mrs Ben Smylie and children,
Mary Jo and Russell attended
funenal services in Plainview Mon
day for her father-in-law, J W Smy- 
lie, a pioneer of these parts, who 
died at the home a daughter in Plain- 
view early Sunday morning.

Rev John Thorns, pastor of the 
Silverton Presbyterian church, ar.d 
Rev- C R Hooten, pastor of the Plain-j 
vew First Methodist church, officiat-j 
ed in rites held at 10 o’clock at the 
Presbyterian church. j

^Coming to Plainview in 1888 the 
Smylie family settled there when the 
town was a group of dugouts and 
half dugouts scattered along Run- 
ningwater Draw. The Smylie family 
moved froim Runnels County andj 
came with the family of the late J 
M Carter.

•An active ranchman in West Tex-! 
as for fifty years, Mr Smylie shipped 
the first carload of hogs grown in 
Hale county. The animals were driv
en on foot to Amarillo where they 
w/ere placed aboard a train. Lumber 
to construct the first home occupiedl 
by the family was hauled from Colo
rado City, 160 miles away. j

Mr Smylie was among those who 
organized the first U S Presbyterian 
chusrch in Plainview and he was a 
charter member of that church. He 
related in later years that organiz
ers of the church donated cattle 
instead of money to contruct the 
building. He helped to organize and 
was a charter member of the first 
Masonic Lodge in Plainview. Mem
bers of the Plainvie-w Masonic chap
ter assisted in the burial rites. i

Born at Liberty, Miss., in 1849 
Mr. Smylie moved to Ellis county, 
Texas when a young man. In 1883 he 
was married at Milford, Texas to 
Miss Mattie Greer who died two 
years ago.

After residing at Plainview 22 
years, Mr Smylie moved with his 
family to a ranch 18 miles east of 
Silverton where he lived until his 
wife died. Since then he had lived 
in Plainview with his daughter, Mrs 
Lewis Kiker, at whose home he died.

Besides Mrs. Kiker he is survived 
by the following children: J A Smy
lie, Sabinal; Mrs 0 T Bundy, Silver-J 
ton; W R Smylie, Houston; and Ĵ  
C Smylie, Lampasas. Eleven grand- 
children and three great grandchil
dren also survive. . j

Active pallbea,rers were Martin 
McWhorter, Bushrod Thompson, Si-̂  
las Maggard, Harry Ragland, Don 
Tilson and Jess Neal. j

/Honorary pallbearers were S H 
Wester, R W O’Keefe, Col. R P, 
Smythe, Col T J Tilson, E M Carter, 
C E Carter, DLeach, F E Blassin-j 
game, W C Buntin, Bob Matsler, Al-| 
vin Matsler, Ed Lutrick, Buck Rus
sell, Clyde Wright, J P Smith, Bob' 
Malone, G W McDonald, Jasper Neal, 
Will Martine and 0 R Martine.

Amarillo Is Having 
Another Big Party

Charles O Lowe and Roy D Chase 
of Amarillo were in Quitaque Wed
nesday afternoon in search of pion- 
ee;r vehicles or articles of interest 
to be entered in the big parade to 
be staged during the celebration, 
August 15, 16 and 17, at Amarillo, 
of the completion of the Will Rog
ers Memorial Highway. A prize of 
$50 will \be offered for the most in
teresting entry.

,What pioneer property suitable 
for parade purposes does Quitaque 
have?

iClay Thornton of Amarillo wants 
to knowt the answer to that question.

“ In connection with ‘Old South
west Days’ at Amarillo, Aug. 1516- 
17, there will be a pioneer parade, 
led by Governor Allred, Leo Carrillo, 
film star; the famous Kiltie band of 
girls from Oklahoma City and other 
outstanding headliners'’ explains Mr 
Thornton, who, as chairman of the) 
Amarillo Chamber of Commerce 
good will committee, has headed 
tours over the Panhandle-Plains.

“ We would like to have old cover
ed wagons, stage coaches, those old 
high wheel bicycles and other pion
eer paraphernalia in the parade. No[ 
cars will be allowed unless they are 
from the earliest motor age.

Amarillo is getting ready for a 
big celebration to mark official op
ening of U S highway 66 and ‘Old 
Southwest Days’ together with the 
pioneer parade will be among the) 
feature attractions.

Motorcades from all along the 
highway— Chicago to Los Angeles—  
are coming to Amarillo to join in 
the celebration.

The big show will be staged each 
night at Butler Field and will show 
400 years of history, filled with 
gripping stories and portrayed by 
1,500 actors in colorful costumes on 
the Southwest’s largest stage.

iThroughout the spectacle will be 
depicted the life of Will Rogers with 
old plains pals of the cowboy humor
ist in the principal roles.

Trees Gfow in S^mi-Arid Plains Mrs Sarah Thompson 
Buried Last Thursday

Funeral services were held last 
Thursday afternoon at the First

Texas High'ways 
Safer Report Shows

Austin— Texas streets and high
ways are definitely safer for the mo-

No longer is it necessary that the Plains country be a vast, treeless 
expanse. Farmers are finding that adapted species attain a growth of 10 
to 12 feet within three years if given the benefit of additional water and 
frequent cultivation. Water diverted from a roadway has been diverted 
to this tree'̂ site on one of the Soil Conservation Service demonstration 
nroJects.

Booster Band Was 
Feature of Revival

Baptist church for Mrs Sarah | toring public as shown by a steady 
Thompson, who died at her home j decline in fatal traffic collisions, 
here early Thursday morning. The j state police report.

Final tabulations of casualties in 
June revealed that 115 persons ŵ ere 
killed in 1,026 accidents, a saving of

services were conducted by Rev R C 
Tennison of Idalou, assisted by the 
local pastor. Rev. J Taylor Smithee.

Mrs- Thompson was born Miss Sa- | 44 lives if compared with June, 1937  ̂
rah Weathered in Van Buren, Ark-,' a total saving of 130 lives during the
on April f6, 1887. She was by a for
mer marriage the wife of Bud Scar
brough and to that union were born 
six children, five girls and one boy. 
In 1917 she married J A Thompson

first half of 1938 compared with the 
same period of last year. There was 
a sharp drop in the number of crash
es recorded in June compared with 
1,417 reported in that month last

Relative of Local Folks 
Buried Near Shamrock!

BOTH CIRCLES BAPTIST WMU  
MEET AT THE CHURCH

Both circles of the Baptist WMU 
met Monday at 3:30 at the church 
in a stewardship program led by Mrs 
Finley. j

Those taking part on the program 
Were Mrs Rumph, who spoke on ste-̂  
wardship of money; Mrs Bedwell 
who .spoke on talents; Mrs Jenkins 
whose subject was “ Time;”  and Mrs: 
Ray Persons who spoke on steward-^ 
ship of the church. / |

This being regular business day, a, 
short report was heard from the! 
chairman and plans were made for 
the fifth Monday social. Plans were ̂ 
also made for a church lawn party, 
at the church Wednesday night fol
lowing prayer meeting. |

Circle No. 1 meets with Mrs Ber
ry next Monday and circle no 2 with 
Mrs Jacks, both circles in Bible 
study.

Visiting Aged Mother
Rev. G L Keever, pastor of the 

Methodist church, left Monday morn-' 
ing on a visit to his old home in 
North Carolina. He will spend mostj 
of his time visiting his mother who 
is nearing her ninety-first birthday, j 
Services have been provided for in' 
the absence of the pastor. It is hisj 
desire that the •visiting speakers have 
a good hearing.

----------------- o----------------- I
Mr and Mrs Frank Gillespie, Mr̂  

and Mrs Marion Roberson and Mrl 
and Mrs Esker Curtis spent Sunday 
afternoon at Roaring Springs, the: 
men enjoying the refreshing waters 
o f  the swimming pool there. I

Baseball Tournament 
Is Being Planned

Fletcher Lee, chief mogul in local 
baseball circles, stated Wednesday 
that he wias arranging to stage a 
tournament here August 18, 19 and 
20, and had invited ball clubs from 
near- and far.

Cash prizes will be given to first, 
second and third place winners, Lee 
stated. He also said there ŵ as talk 
of a big picnic one day during the 
tournament but plans for either ev
ent are yet to be worked out.

Quitaque will play Whiteflat here 
Sunday afternoon.

— _!-----------o------------------
At the Methodst Church 
, In the absence o f the pastor Rev. 

C D Pipkin, Matador, a former pas
tor of this church will bring the 
message at the morning hour. We 
want to urge that every member of 
the church hear him. He is among 
te earlier preachers who have min
istered to this church.

[At the evening hour there will be 
a service of song and worship under 
the leadership oi H J Bailey. Let 
eevry one take part in making this 
a good service.

Remember that you are always 
welcome in the church school ser- 
fice. You need the church school and 
the school needs you.

J G L Keever, Pastor
------------------ --------------------

Texas Livestock Shipments
[Austin, Aug. 2— Shipments of 

livestock to Fort Worth stockyards 
on interstate points for June totaled 
7,473 cars, according to the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research. Cattle shipments, 4,609 
cars, declined 20 percent; calves, 811 
cars, increased 17 per cent; hogs, 
490 cars, increased 19 per cent; and 
sheep, 1,563 cars, increased 28 per) 
cent. During the first six months of 
the year shipments aggregated 40,- 
645 cars.

An interesting part o f  the Bap- S. S. Sullivan, 65 years old, died 
tist meeting in progress here for two at his home at Kelton, near Sham- 
wieeks, was thg Booster Band com-'rock ,Monday evening at 8 o’clock, 
posed of 56 children of the communi-j Burial vias in the cemetery there 
ty,v led by Mrs Smithee and Miss Wednesday morning.
Charity Cain. j He is survived by his wdfe, and

The children ranging in age from 5 children, two sons, Owen and
years to 12, met each afternoon ta Leonard, who lived here several 
hear storieis from the Bible and prac- i’cars ago, and two daughters, 
tice in group singing. The attendance'  ̂ brother-in-law of S H
each day was nearly perfect, the ® ^ Kimball of Gasoline and an 
young peoplej thoroughly enjoying ' r̂icle of Miss Minnie Mae and Mar- 
both the stoi’y hour and the si. ging.' -̂ ®”  Roberson of Quitaque.

Friday afternoon, three carload’s ^ ^  Kimball and family, B L Kim- 
of children were taken to roadside ball, Mai’ion and Miss Minnie Mae 
park, 45 childre,n attending. Mrs Kobarson, Mrs T E Boyles and Mrs 
Smithee and Miss Cain were assisted Roscoe Fort of Turkey, Tuesday 
in caring for the youngsters by attend the funeral which was
Tanner and Mrs BaiTett. Gordon delayed to await the airival of rela- 
Smithee entertained the group with  ̂ tives, and they returned home Tues- 
several Bible stories and after sing- , 
ing and playing games until they ®
w(ere tired, lunch was served picnic: QUITAQUE HOTEL SOLD
style, and the the group returned to| Mrs Ira Cochell consummated a 
town for the evening service. [trade this week whereby she acquir-

----------------- c-----------------  1 etd a farm 2 miles west of Aberna-
AGGIE TEACHER WANTS | thy and MrsW B Chapman of Aber-
TO CONTACT INTERESTED BOYS nathy assumes charge of the Quita-

----------  I que Hotel. Mrs Cochell is moving to
As the time approaches for school | her new property. During her seven 

to open I am anxious to see all the ( years residence in Quitaque, this 
boys interested in taking vocational! lovely lady has made a host of 
agriculture. As I have no record of i friends, who while they regret to

in Delta County, Texas and to this! year, when Texas’ final death toll 
union were born three children, two reached the unprecedented high 
boys and one, girl. Mr Thompson pre- j mark of 2,043 fatalities, 
ceded his wife in death a little more j A selective enforcement progiam 
than three months. | — the placing of state patrolmen at

Besides her nine children she is strategic points where surveys show 
survived by three brothers, all o f . the largest number of fatal colli- 
whom were present for the final'sions taking place-—^which was put 
I’ites. I into effect recently, is the reason for

The children are Mrs May Cole- the diminishing death rate, safety 
man, Portersfille, Cal.; Mrs Molliej officials believe. With 300 mounted 
Morrison, Avery, Texas; Mrs Sar^h' officers patrolling death stretches of 
Hamilton, Atascosa, Texas; Mrs Ma- highways there are authoritative pre- 
ry Watson, Plain-sriew; Mrs Polly; oictions that Texas will rank as a 
Honeay Uriah Scarbro'Ugh, J A | safe state of the nation by the C'lid 
Thompsoft, Jr., Miss Lena Etta! of the year.
Thompson and Jack Thompson, all of Primary causes of accidents as re-
Quitaque.

The brothers are Rev. J C Weath
ered, Paris, Texas; S B Weathered,' of Public Safety, June, 1938: 
Commerce, Texas and M W Weath-j Driver or pedestrian had 
ered, Lenai-d, Texas.. A friend of the drinking, 99.

fleeted by information on acciSent 
reports received by the Department

been

family, W H Sampson of Greenville, 
Texas, accompanied the brothers 
here for the funeral.

Interment was in Quitaque ceme
tery under direction of Hardcastle 
Funeral Home.

-----  ---------- 0-----------------

Local Lady’s Nephews 
Are ,Very “ Twinsy”

Did not have right of way, 94. 
Driving too near center or on 

wrong side, 78.
[Driving too fast for conditions, 72 
Improper left turn, 47.
Driver asleep or sleepy, 33. 
Improper passing, 32.
Pedestiian (or bicyclist) ran into 

path of vehicle, 31.
Driver disregarded traffic control 

I sign or signal, 26.
In a recent issue (July 27) of anj Tii'e blow out, 26.

Ok ahoma City daily paper, was the| Driver did not signal for turn or 
picture and story of twin fathers stop, 24. ^
who “ almost” have twin babies. | Improper backing, 23.
Listed as a “ family affair”  Harold j 
and Horace Motsenbocker, each
holding their young off spring who 
came singly and almost simultan
eously, the proud papas appear just 
a shade awkward at their ne-w duties.

Blinding lights, 21. ^
Stopped on pavement, 16. 
Defective brakes, 16.
Skidded on wiet pavement, 15. 
Improper right turn, 13.
Entering highway from side (im-

But it’s natural for new pa-pas to be. proper entry), 10. 
like that, apparently. f^edestrian crossing not at inter-

These young father twins always section, 8.

what boys Wfish to take agriculture, 
I would appreciate you boys drop
ping me a card giving me your 
name, your parents name, and the 
approximate distance and direction 
from Quitaque that you live. I am 
anxious to visit each boy and become 
acquainted with you and your par
ents. I also want to talk to you about

lose her from their midst, wish for 
her success and happiness in her new 
venture. ‘

--------------------o.-------------------
Friends of Mrs Ragnal Redell of

the Haylake community will be glad 
to learn that she is improving rapid
ly. Mrs Redell has been in the Tur
key hospital about seven weeks. She 

the work we will do next year. If you * suffered an attack of ptomaine pois-
will drop me a card I will try to vis
it each of you within the next few 
days. I R. L. King

Vocation Agriculture Instructor very slow,'

oiling following a picnic and was ta
ken to the hospital at Turkey in a 
serious condition, her recovery being

A G R I C U L T U R A L  BRI EFS
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

Party Tonight
The ladies of the Methodist mis

sionary society are giving a party at 
the church tonight (Thursday) and 
all members of the church are invit
ed to attend. A social hour is plan
ned and refreshments of ice cream 
and cake wall be seiwed.

----------------v-O-----------------
Miss Mjary Lois Gowdy and Mrs

Curtis Turner of Olton visited Mrs 
W R Scott Monday afternoon.

Our compliancei check up on thei 
1938 conservation program is pro
gressing somewhat slower than we 
had hoped for. We thought wjhen we 
started out -that we’d bei thru by now 
but we are only a little over half 
through.

We have gone far enough with the 
compliance work to have figured 
out a few pointers that will help all 
of US get along faster. These point
ers are as follows: (1) Be sure that 
you are with the boys when they 
measure your farm. (2) After your 
farm has been measured please donti 
beat the boys to the office wanting 
to know what your farm measured 
out.— As soon as we get it figured 
out you/ will be notified if you are 
over planted on cotton or feed. When 
a farmer comes in asking for his 
farm to be figured out there is lots 
of lost motion that cannot be caught 
up again. The boys who are doing 
the figuring cannot dq an accurateil 
job when people are setting or 
standing around the work table. Just 
be patient ‘tU your turn comes and 
it will help us all out.

pared everyone will be notified as to 
wheire and when to sign up. Plea;e 
do not bother to come in ’til you are 
notified— We won’t be ready.

The 3 c subsidy, you will recall, 
is to be paid on a percentage of your 
1937 base yield— not on your 1937 
actual yield. Just what percent we 
will get paid is not known yet.—  
Have to wait and see who all asks 
for subsidy payments. This subsidy 
payment probably will not reach us 
’til along in September— in timg for 
boll pulling— ^maybe.

Subsidy Payments
Application blanks for the 3c sub

sidy pasnnents have been received. 
We are busy typing these forms get
ting them ready for the producers' 
to sign. When they have been pre-|

Green Bugs
No'w isn’t this a heck of a time to 

be talking about green bugs? Well 
the trouble those babies caused this 
spring makes us hope they don’t 
come back to see us next spring. We 
are told by the USDA that the best 
way to keiep them from coming back 
next spring is to starve them to 
death during the summer and fall 
months. To starve them out we must 
practice a little clean cultivation. All 
volunteer small grain should be de
stroyed as soon as possible so that 
we will have the longest possible 
time between volunteer small grain, 
and our fall crop we sow. Following 
the suggestions of the USDA may be 
worth trying for green bugs and we 
know! it will be good to conserve 
moisture.— So let’s all try it a rap.i

have done everything and gone ev
erywhere together in the twinniest 
sort of manner. So nobody in the 
family was the least surprised when 
they became fathers almost simul
taneously.

Horace’s little boy, whom they 
named Eddie Randall, arrived late 
Tuesday night, July 12. Harold 
chimed right in with a daughter, Va- 
loska Louise early Thursday morning 
just a little more than 24 hours later.

These happy young pa-pas are ne
phews of Mrs, A B Ramsey of Quita
que and are sons of Mr and Mrs 
Tom Motsenbocker; the former of 
Pauls Valley and the latter of Okla
homa City.

There is another pair of twin sons 
in the Motsenbocker family, Hubert 
and Herbert, two years younger 
than the proud parepts mentioned 
above and both are married. Maybe 
they will go their elder brothers one 
(or two) better by proving true to 
character and each becoming fathers 
of twins on the same d.ay— or at the 
same time.

------------------0----------------- -
BASEBALL MARATHON 
AT GREY MULE

The Cedar Hill and Grey Mule 
baseball teams staged some sort of 
marathon on the latter’s battlefield 
Sunday. We dont know whether the 
visitors just had more stamina or 
Were more fleet-footed than the 
Mules, but at the end of the contest 
they were threp scores to the good 
— 26 to 23. A total of 49 scores in 
one game of ball is evidence of lots 
of action of one sort and another.

The Grey Mules go to Roaring 
Springs Sunday for a game.

----------------- o-----------------
Dad Boyles has “ overhauled” the 

interior of his cafe, giving the walls 
a coating of light green calsomine 
and painting the fixtures white. The 
appearance of the place has been 
helped considerably and Dad says the 
brightening up process has even 
speeded up his service, (which was 
already sujdden.)

Driver’s lack of attention 7.
Pedestrian (or bicyclist) ran into 

side of vehicle, 7.
/Defective steering mechanism and 

miscellaneous mechanical defect, 
each, 6.

Livestock on road, 5.
Inefficient driver, 5.
Fell from vehicle, 4.
No lights or no tail light 4. 
jPedestrian crossing at intersection 

against signal, 2.
Visibility poor account weather 

conditions, 2.
One accident resulted from each 

of the following: attempting to
dodge other vehicle or pedestrian, 
disregarded siren on emergency ve
hicle, failed to stop for stopped 
street car, defect in highway, pas
senger riding on running board of 
car, no lights on wagon, driver’s phy
sical defect.

FEDERAL LAND BANK OFFICIAL 
OF HOUSTON DIES

Mrs Ben Smylie was in Silverton 
Wednesday on business.

Houston, July 28— Robert Delbert 
Jones of 3116 Rice Boulevard, Hous
ton, died today in Baltimore, Mary
land. Mr Jones, a well known attor
ney , was Counsel for the Federal 
Land Bank of Houston. Prior to com
ing to Houston, he had been a prac
ticing attorney in Dallas. Born in 
1888 in Garland, Texas, he -was edu
cated in the public schools of Elm 
Grove and Valley View, Texas, grad
uated from Southwestern University 
at Georgetowin and received his legal 
training at the Law School at the 
University of Texas. He is survived 
by his widow, Mrs Aggie Jones, and 
a daughter. Miss Joanne Jones of 
Houston, his mother, Mrs Docia 
Jones of Amarillo, and by several 
sisters and brothers, including Con
gressman Mar-vin Jones of Amarillo. 

---- ---------  .o-----------------
Sheriff Jake Honea, who has been 

ailing for several weeks and has 
been confined to bed since the close 
of his campaign for re-election, left 
Tuesday noon by rail for Glen Rose, 
Texas, where he will rest and bathe 
in the medicinal waters of that place. 
Jake’s many friends wish for him a 
speedy recovery to normal health.

JiBri [ f if I f nil • II - iTiHiiliiT •
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EYES TESTED
and

GLASSES CORRECTLY FITTED
by

Dr. C. Howard, Optometrist
Paducah, Texas 

New or Repair Work
Office at Qujtaque, August 17 to August 2P

Cherry Qaeeo Picks Cherries for CoHegt UicatioB

THE QUITAQUE POST
PttMisched at Quitaque, Texas 

“Tke Queen City of t-he Valley” 
On Thursday of Each Week

W. R. SCOJ'T 
Editor and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Briscoe and Adjoininj; Counties

One Tear .................................  $1.00
Ootaide Briscoe and Adjoinkic' O ks
Om  Year .................................  Sl-BO

Payable in Advance

Adveristinff Rates on Application

Batovod at the ptfstoiFice at Quita<iae 
ToKas, as second class mail mat* 
tar under the act of Conerasa, 
Bfareh S, 1M79.

Telephone Na. 7TJ

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an Amendment to Article 
XVI, Section 1, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas; changing the 
form of the oath of office for mem
bers of the Legislature and all offi
ces of the State of Texas; providing 
for an election upon such Constitu
tional amendment, and making an 
appropriation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI, Sec
tion 1, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended to here
after read as follows:

‘^Article XVI, Section 1. Official 
Oath. Members of the Legislature, 
and all officers, before they enter up
on the duties of their offices, shall 
itake the following Oath or Affirma
tion : !

“ I, --------------, do solemnly swiear
(or affirm), that I will faithfully ex 
ecute the duties of the office of
-------------- of the State of Texas, and
w/ill to the best of my aMlity pre-’ 
serve, protect, and defend the Con-| 
stitution and laws of the United ̂ 
States and of this State; and I fur
thermore solemnly swear (or affirm) , 
that I have not directly nor indirect-' 
ly paid, offered, or promised to pay,' 
contributed, nor promised to con-' 
tribute any money, or valuable thing,' 
or promised any public office or em
ployment, as a reward for the giving

or withholding a Vote at the election 
at which I was elected. So help me 
God.’

Section 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the electors of this State,! 
qualified to vote on Constitutional 
Amendments, at an election to be 
held throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1938, at which elec
tion each ballot shall have printed 
thereon the words:

“ FOR the Amendment of Article 
XVI, Section 1, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, changing the 
form of oath of office for members 
of the Legislature and all officers of 
the State of Texas.”

“ AGAINST the Amendment XVI, 
Section 1, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, changing the fo  m 
of the oath of office for members of 
the Legislature and all officers of 
the State of Texas.”

Each voter shall scratch out with 
pen or pencil the clause which he de
sires to vote against so as to indi
cate whether he is voting for or 
against said proposed Amendment.

Sec. 3 The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the nec
essary proclamation ordering an 
election in conformity herewith to 
determine wihether or not the pro
posed Constitutional Amendment 
set forth herein shall be adopted, and| 
the Governor shall have the samej 
published as required by the Consti-i 
tution and laws of this State. i 

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand, 
Dollars ($5,000), or so much 1;hereof! 
as may be necessary, is hereby ap-| 
propriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriat
ed, to pay the expense of such publi
cation and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy. Edward Clark, Secretary of 
State.

-----------------o-----------------
DID YOU KNOW—

l''hat since January 25, when Tex
as began to distribute ben fit checks 
to hei' eligible unemoloyeid, she av
eraged about $630,000 a month for 
the first six months going back into 
trade ch nnel fvia the unemployed 
worker? To date total benefit chec’ s 
amount to four and a half million, 
and Texas has tvnenty-seven and a 
half million in her reserve fund.

M iu Josephine LaFranier, 18. this 
Traverse City, center of the ^
special interest in this year’s 
orchards in thfe region, gaVe her i -  ̂
college expenses. After reigning ov / 
style, she donned overalls, drove her uew <

n fit the Cherry Festival ia 
.. /  growing region, had a 

of one of the largest 
• -.n’.H crop to defray her 

’ at the Festival ia queenly 
through the thcaiNaaAe

of cherry trees and started to help har . .£sC many tons of cherries.

LOCAL BRIEFS
Mr and Mrs Dick Hookes visited 

in Jones county Sunday.

Mrs H T Drake returned hô me 
Sunday from Colorado where she 
spent some time visiting relatives.

Mrs H G Finley was confined to 
bed the early part of the week by 
illess.

To the Voters of Pre. 2
I want to thank you again for the splendid vote 
you gave me in the first primaiy. in my cam
paign for re-election as your county commis
sioner and solicit your continued support 
through the nin^off primary Ai^gust 27.

I have no ill feeling towak'd anyone who did not 
see fit to vote for me in the first primary, 
but will sincerely appreciate your support in the 
run-off and your vote on' Saturday, August 27.

TH ANK YO U

L. E. GRAHAM
Candidate for Re-election

Sid Bogan and E B Tunnell made 
a trip to Memphis Wednesday. !

-Mrs Nell Stanley of Amarillo was 
here Sunday.

Pie« and cakes fer every Occasion—  
Mity Nice Bread for every meal. City 
Bakery, QuitaqUe..

Miss Jackie Robinson spent Sun
day in Floydada with her parents.

I'Mr and Mrs Harry Barnhill ofi 
Dalhart are here visiting her mother.

Miss Willie Mae Grundy of Gal
veston is here visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs I G Grundy.

Carl Parks and Mr Leon of Mata-' 
dor were here on business Tuesday.^

Mr and Mrs Venus Gillespie spent 
Sunday afternoon at the natatorium 
in Roaring Springs.

Dr and Mrs E C Price returned' Mrs Buddy Daniels was taken to 
Sunday night from a month’s vaca- the Plainyiew sanitarium Saturday 
tion in the mountains of New Mexi-'.where she entered thg, clinic and un
co. “ Dock”  said he didn’t get caught derwent an operation there Monday, 
up with his fishing, but that he Shei was sufficiently recovered to be 
drowned plenty of worms. Most of brought home Wednesday afternoon, 
their visit was spent at Gapitan. her brother, Clem Woods driving ov-

----------  er to Plainvew for her and her moth-
Deputy Sheriff A B Ramsey and er, Mrs P O Woods, wiho had been 

W R Scott were in Silverton Monday j there with her. 
afternoon to see Sheriff Honea, but.
he having already had too much com-1 The Hobby Show, in which both 
pany and had just fallen asleep Mrs. amateur and professional collectors 
Honea preferred that he. not be dis-|will be invited to exhibit, will be one 
turbed. She reported his condition as of the features of the Educational 
considerably improved. i,building at the State Fair of Texas.

----------  jThe Educational Building was for-
It’s the height of something or,merly the Federal Building, 

other when you are called out in the, 
noon hour of a swteltering hot day to 
walk several blocks to a telephone to 
to receive a message from friends 
like “ Greeting from the top of 
Pike’s Peak . . There ought to be 
a law agin, it.

PERSONS & SONS 
McCormick-Deering Headquarters

jBobbie Lee of Austin and Eleanor 
Len Moore of Childress spent Sun-f 
day night here visiting in the Tim 
Moore home. Mrs Moore, accompan
ied by Monte Bob and Wanda Lee 
took the young people to Estelline 
Monday, returning with her children 
Monday evening.

Bill Hardcastle, Roy Russell and) 
J B- Bray of Turkey were in Quita-' 
que Thursday morning.

Mr and Mrs Earl Allred and chil
dren spent Sunday with relatives at 
Albany.

FARMER’S FOOD STORE
Quitaque and Silverton

Fri. and Sat. Specials

FLOUR,‘Everlile’ 48 lbs. $1.45
VANILLA WAFERS, 16 oz_________ 15c
Macaroni & Spaghetti, 2 f o r ________  5c

P u t s  2 5  t i me s  
mo r e  $oa|i 

r i g h t  on d i r t y  
s p o t s

WNITt lU M T IU
5 FOR

0 A P 18c

OXTDOL
Small ....  8c Med. ... 21c

Mrs J W Lyon, Sr., who had been 
ill for several days, was able to be 
up Wednesday and visit her cafe.

Miss Beth Finley of Shamrock isi 
spending the week here with her 
grandfather, H G Finley and Mrs 
J.' iniey. .

Grady Starkey, local manager for 
the West Texas Utilities company, is 
off on vacation. His place during 
his absence is being filled by J B 
Handley of Childress. Mr Starkey 
and his children, accompanied by his 
mother-in-law, Mrs Smith and Miss' 
Wanda Lee Smith of Clarendon, | 
have gone to California to spend 
about ten days or two weeks .

Get the fad and eat with Dad— at 
Dad’s Cafe. Short ortkiVs, sandwich
es of all kinds, hamburgers. 33tf

Mr and Mrs Bert Hawkins were in 
Silverton Monday to see Sheriff Jake 
Honea. Mrs Hawkins and Mrs Honea 
are sisters.

W E Lemons and Paul Hamilton' 
were in Memphis Wednesday on bus
iness.

Mrs Agnes Donnell Turner of Sil
verton was in Quitaque Tuesday af
ternoon.

jMr and Mrs Gene Berry and chil
dren were in Roaring Springs Sun
day afternoon, where Gene and the years, 
children went swimming.

The State Fair of Texas will re
turn to its former practice of having 
a formal opening. The Golden Jubi
lee Celebration will see unveiling 
ceremonies for monuments to be 
erected to the memory of the foun
ders of the institution, the men who 
have carried on during the first fif
ty years, as a tribute to the Texas 
press for its aid during these fifty |

Sincere Tlianks
to the voters of Briscoe county 
for the splte;ndid Vote I receiv
ed in my race for county treas
urer. I fully jtinjoyed the cam
paign and appreciate the many 
new friendships formed over 
the coun-y as Well as the 
pleasure of Contacting many 
old frilrtids. I want each of you 
to know personally that I ap
preciate every thing that was 
done in my behalf.

THANK YOU.

Mrs. Agnes 
Donnell Turner

Mrs Hollis Reavis and children of 
Childress ar© visiting relatives herej 
this wieek.

Miss Marie Davis of Fletcher, Ok- 
la-, is here visiting her sister, Mrs 
Bill Middleton. She; is accompanied 
by a fiiend.

|Mrs. H G Gardiner, Henry Jr. and 
Emily Margaret are i visiting this 
week in Sherman.

Mr and Mrs Joe Slack of Olton 
spent Sunday afternon in Quitaque, 
Mr Slack attending to business and 
Mrs Slack visiting Mrs W R Scott.

Mrs Cleta Gerdes and small son 
Gary Dean and Miss Leta Garner of 
Tulia visited friends in Quitaque 
Tuesday.

(D M Auburg and family of Gas
oline spent the day here Sunday 
with his parents, F D Auburg and 
family.

Oceans of Vather 
\nstantly 

\n f<ny Skater

KIRK’S-s? 4C
COFFEE, Folger's

2 lbs. 53c
PORK & BEANS, 16 o z .___________  5c
CIGARETTES ____________  15c
PRINCE ALBERT, per can ________10c
TOMATOES, N o. 2 size, 2 for ______13c
CHEESE, Longhorn, l b ______________15c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PAY CASH - - - - PAY LESS 
Money Saved is Money Earned 

Raise Your Salary By Trading With Us

Mr and Mrs Hardcastle and Mr 
and Mrs Eddings of Turkey attended 
services at the Baptist church here 
Sunday night.

Mrs Edna Cox accompanied E M 
Hatton and daughter to Fort Worth 
last week end, taking advantage of 
an opportunity to vidt her daugh 
ter and new grandson.

Mr and Mrs Frank Jago returned 
to their home in Sante Fe, N M., last 
week end, leaving their two children 
here for a month’s visit with their 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs John Jago.

Toim Ribble of Crowell, Mary 
Dodson of Knox City and Mrs Sarah 
S Auburg and Mrs C L Cooper of 
Turkey spent Thursday of last week 
in the F D Auburg home.

E M Hatton and daughter Ophelia 
retumeid Monday from a trip to Fort 
Worth and Dallas, going down by 
way of Abilene to take home his fa
ther and mother and Mrs Hatton’s 
sister, Mrs Cober.

Mr and Mrs F B' Auburg and fam- 
ly and Mr and Mrs Heburn Handler 
and family of Gasoline were enter
tained Sunday night at the D M 
Auburg home with an ice cream sup
per.

.Mr and Mrs E G Rice, accom
panying Mrs Rice’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr and Mrs J C Hale of 
Tyler, left early Monday morning 
for the mountains of Colorado to 
spend a vacation. They expect to be 
gone about ten days.

^liss Jane Scott who has been in 
El Paso visiting her sister, Mrs Dee 
Dodson, the past two months return
ed home Saturday, Mr and Mrs Scott 
aotcompanied by Miss Marie Hall 
driving to Olton to meet her and 
bring her home.

Mr and Mrs Jim Clifford and 
daughter, Francis of Childress, for
mer Quitaque residents, were here 
Sunday visiting - Mr and Mrs Del- ̂ 
mer Powell. |

A very large crowd w|as in attend-j 
ance at the fifth Sunday singing at 
the community house at Gasoline' 
Sunday. An all-day meeting was held 
with dinner on the ground. Visitors 
from a wde area wore present, the 
Lubbock quartette and a number of 
other well known musical organiza
tions appearing on the program. |

 ̂ PLENTY OF ICB C « W O  
FROZEN D E S iu it S  

^ PERFYCT FOOD MIOTCCTMM 
«  SILENT. LOW-COST 

OPERATION
•  SAVINOS THAT FAT FOR i t

LOOK! $ 1 0 -0 0
Given You During

AUGUST ONLY
Here’s How

During August we 8ire offering you a Sp^ial Dis
count of $10.00 on Brand New 1938

Electrolux
We have nearly 200 operating every day right 
around you. ‘A sk  Your Neighbor*’

Dont Delay —  Take the $10.00 Allowance and a shoat or calf 
or cow and make down payment. We give you 30 months to 
pay 'tiliq balance. Savings on (ice and fqod will do the trick. 
See them at once or they will siee you:

At Turkey and Parnell*—J, B. Bray 
'' At Silverton— Mrs. Kate Fowler 

At Quitaqiie— Tom Persons, Mrs, John Ewing, 
Pioneer Drug Store

HAVE YOUR TRADING CLOTHES ON WHEN THEY SEE YOU!

Pioneer Drug Store
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£RSEAS— In th« first five tnbnt^' 
of last year, o«r com exporta 
amounted to 11,000 bushels; in 
saime period of 1938 they totaled 
25,000,000 bushels: This dramatical
ly shows the part agrriculture is 
playing in <mr foreign trade this 
year. From January through May, 
25 percent of all our exports were 
farm products, as compared with on-- 
ly 17 percent last year. Foreign 
countries are buying more of our 
wheat, corn, meat and lard this year.

NEW YORK — (Special) — Giant 
steamshovels are tearing away at the 
soil and hundreds of men are working 
on the $3,000,000 Federal Area for the 
New York World’s Fair where ifncle 
Sam will preside, figuratively, at a 
1939 world peace table that is ex
pected to have a lasting beneficial ef

fect upon international relations.
Uncle Sam will be represented by a 

huge Federal Building which will be 
placed at the head of a Hall of Nations, 
where foreign countries, 64 of which 
have agreed to participate, will show 
their official exhibits at the Fair.

All the buildings will be grouped

around an enormous parade ground 
which will be the scene of parades, 
pageants, drills and other colorful 
events of a like nature, and where 
many thousands of Fair visitors will 
gather on opening day to listen to a 
speech by President Roosevelt. The 
architect is Howard L. Cheney.

This structure, which is now being 
built u n d e r  the direction of the 
United States New York World’s Fair 
Commission, will contain exhibits in
terpreting the background and fimc- 
tions of the legislative, judicial and 
executive branches of government.

Secretary of Agriculture Henry A.

Wallace is Chairman of the Commis
sion and its membership includes 
Secretary of Commerce Roper, Secre
tary of Labor Perkins, Senators Wag
ner and Copeland of New York and 
White of Maine and Representatives 
Merritt and Wadsworth of New York 
and McReynolds of Tennessee.

mother was with him. The pastor he can do’but grieve should your soul manufacturing, shut down for re- problem. Yet “ sudden death”  on the
said of the family: “ They act like! go out unprepared to meet its God.J tooling. Factory schedules in other highways takes a bigger toll of lives
Christians..’ Pastors ar e proud of . We feel that maybe we have failed; lines are curtailed as workers go on,, .'auh year. Why? Arthur W Stevens,
their memibers When they act like! soimewhere to do what we should and vacation. Not so this year. For ah of the Society of Automotive Engi-
Christians. Members can have powier'“ Act like ‘Christians.” |increasj in industrial activity t. e neers, answers with the statement
when they act like Christians. When the Great Judge tells me first three weeks of July is noted by that many auto accidents are attri-

“ Thiey Act Like Christian*”
(By Mable C. Bogan) 

jl  could not go to cnurch some f̂ ŵ 
Bundays ago and I listened to the 
broadcast of the services of the First 
JSaptist Ghuncih of Amarillo. It was 
an unusual day for the church as
they were observing the closing of at Antioc, one of the early'ment Day, I hope He can think of ca’e plate glass industry in June/dem  automobiles,
the second year of service of the pas- ‘Churches. people with a | me as “ Acting like a Christian.”  ' ’ • ’ * j

determination to be like Christ, stu-

THINGS TO WATCH FOR— Com
bination cigarette and match, the 
match being glued to the cigarette aj' 
that wihen the latter is pulled from 
the package, a match also is with- 
dp\̂ n. . . . “ Ice-bags” fo(r trees, to 
keep them from budding premature
ly; a bag of rubber fabric is filled 
with dry ice and wrapped around the 
trunk of the tree, thus “freezing’'  
the tree and keeping the sap from 
floTwing. , . A folding porch for 
auto troilei*s. . . ■ Combination pen
cil and calendar, on Which the days 
of the week appear in a “ window” in 
the barrel of the pencil. . . .  A key 
container with the index tabs to tell 
which key opens the front door, ga
rage, etc.

HEADLINES— Electric range sales 
last year totalled 400,000 units, a 
third more than the previous year 
and double 1935— $350,000,000 a 
year, or about $2.70 for each peraon 
in the country, is bet through pari
mutuel machines at race tracks.—  
About one billion square feet of al- 
luminupi foil was produced in the 
United States last year for countlessPeople were first called '.“ Chris-j He is through with me on the Judge-  ̂the Federal Reserve Board. Ameri- butable to the faulty styling of mo-_

+'V>.> Aja..i.r T TT.. 'nin-i-n raiona tn. 4 . . T.fno • . 4 n<.4.. ^«v>ao which obstructs uses from chcwing gum wrappers tOr

tor and also the eighth year of the 
organist on that particular Sunday. 
One of the members gave some beau
tiful talks about the pastor and his 
wife and also the organist and his 
w^e. Of course, 
aibout faithfulness and service to 
their people. They do not fail them 
or the Lord.

Anniversary days are glorious, and

-o-
dy His Word— and do it.

Before the tragedy they had act
ed like Christians. The church was 
their place they thought when they 

we know it was' moved to the town. When sorrow!
came, they stood true. I dbn’t know 
which will test the human strength 
more— sorrow  ̂ or pleasure. I guess 
it depends greatly on the individual's

they are hard, too. Too many things nature. In pleasure we forget to act 
to think of and to do right at the like Christians sometimes— enjoy 
right time. After the report of thej self contentment, forget others. In 
Sunday School attendance and other j son-ow we feel there is no help. In 
things, the pastor said of some people, out human weakness, we cant see 
in his congregation a thing, I had why the Lord or the world wfould deal
rather be said— if it can be truth- 
Tully said— t̂han any other words, 
■“ She acts like a 'Christian.”

If We are Christians we will act 
like one. Brother Williams forgot 
the praise and glories and honors 
given him and said these words of a

with us lin such a manner and we 
don’t act like Christians then.

Jn some place Christ was called 
“ The Man of Sorrows” It is enough 
to make Him a Man of Sorrow to see 
His Christians serving strange gods 
today. They are His. They wjill tell

family who had moved from an Ok- you they are Christians. They go to 
lahoma town a few months before, (church— do better than /ftnoist “ Mr 
They came and put their member- and Mrs Somebody” but do they act 
ship in his church. Not long after a like Christians? I don’t know. Read)
great tragedy occurred— their home 
burned. They threw their baby from

^̂ Behind the Scenes In 
American Business”

(By John Craddock) , j

the Board said, nearly doubled its 
production over May. Iron ore out
put registered a similar gain. Pro-

full visdon. “ Stylistic whimsies,”  he 
says, are to blame. He urges motor 
makers to take steps toward: Low-

cite coal mines jumped about 12 per 
cent. Railroads had the best earn-

---------  ings for any month this year.
GRAIN NEWS— The sun never sets ---------
on the English flag so widely scat- WHY ACCIIDENTS — The ai^to- 
tered is the British realm. And it is motive industry examined closely 
probably equally true that there is last week a series of studies on the 
no season of the year when some I relation of car styling to driving
where in the world men aren’t busy 
harvesting wheat. To the far flung

duction of textile mills and anthra- ering the hood, raising the driver’s
seat, allowling larger window areas 
and constructing thinner window 
partitions. Mr Stevens says that bet
ter visibility is inevitable, because 
“man for a million years has walked 
with eyes in the front of his head 
wihere they belong, and there is no 
reason why his car should not be 
built the same way”safety. Surveys of the cause of traf

fic accidents shed a constant flood-

Are You an Ozzie?

your Bible; judge them by its stan
dards. Then you will know if you

the burning building and both hus-1 believe. 'If you don’t believe it, you 
band and wife were severely burned, j are lost. There’s no hope for your- 
The baby died. The mother was still! soul.
in the hospital, the Sunday I was Your friend who loves you and 
listening in, but the husband came who prays for you and has entreat- 
to church on crutches that day. His ed you to be a Christian has done all

nature of this farming enterprise light of valuable information on the
can be partly blamed a drop of about- ■ ■ , . i . .. ------------------------------
five cents in wheat prices in the last! 
two weeks. Traders, viewing reports I 
from many countries, place the 1938' 
world crop at about one billion bu
shels in excess of normal world con
sumption. The U S alone may have 
an export surplus of 375,000,000 
bushels. The winter wheat harvest in 
North America is nearing completion 
and much progress has been made 
in Europe. The southern hemisphere 
will not harvest this year’s crop until 
late fall, and harvesting will conti
nue in Argentina all winter.

photograxhic film.— Forty-four 
-----<>■ --------

o f

Bapitiat Ck«nr«k
Bunday School, 9:45 p m 
Preaching, 11 a. m. 
'(Midweek Service, 8:39 p m 
B T S: 7:30 p m 
Preaching, 8:30 p. ra.

THE FARMER’S BUSINESS OV-

“ Leto’s” for the Gums
An astringent with Antiseptic pro

perties that must please the user or 
Druggists return money if first bot
tle of “ LETOVS”  fails to satisfy. 
Pioneer Drug Store. 3

BUSINESS— The great unpredic
tability of business is being demon
strated' once again. Customarily July 
and August are slow months. Plants 
in some industries, notably ante

Before
You buy your fall cult

LET US SHOW YOU 
OfUR (“ NEWEST!” VALUE

a large assortment

All-Wool 
Suits $19-^5

and up

MADE TO ORDER 
By the World’s leading Tailors

Highway Enemy No* 1

A t least, Can You Honestly Y ou 
Have Never Pulled an 

“Ozzie” Stunt?

.HARTFORD, Conn. — (Special)' — The 
typical highway killer of 1937, according to 
The Travelers Insurance Company’s analy
sis of last year’s auto accidents was not 
necessarily a speeder, or a drunken driver 
or a reckless driver. He wasn’t in fact, a 
chronic or vicious violator of any sort. He 
was just an average driver, even as you 
and I, who possessed too much of the atti
tude that “ the other fellow” was always 
wrong and too little knowledge of the traf
fic laws and the actual causes of accidents.

131313
W A N T E D . T h it  man responsible tor death of 40,300 persons 0( 
hiphways last year. If you should see him, while looking in th  
mirror, authorities urge you to reform at once.

To emphasize this thought, we 
introduce a personification of this 
average driver in the character 
of “Ozzie.” He’s a happy-go-lucky, 
thoughtless boob, and his antics 
on the highway provide much 
amusement while furnishing seri
ous food for thought.

He’s an exaggerated character

❖ -
at the wheel. The other 97 i>er 
cent were “experienced” drivers, 
like “ Ozzie,”  who knew just what 
to do with their hands and feet 
but who didn’t use their heads.

Truck drivers and women driv
ers are anathema to “Ozzie.” We 
may all be impatient with them

“Ozzies” should be deflated whei 
they read these figures.

There’s another mistake whici 
“ Ozzies” are likely to make. The; 
feel that when visibility is gooi 
and' the road surface is dry the; 
don’t have to be careful. Most a 
us have learned to fear snow, rail 
and fog. Driving under such con
ditions is like groping in the dark 
and we are cautious. And whei 
the road surface is slippery wi 
tread lightly on the acceleratoi 
knowing that speed at such a tinu 
may be fatal.

H

SERVICE
TAILOR

SHOP
Lewis Havraa, Pr<^. Quitaque

i

p . v i w w i n / w m w v s p ^ . w w v ^ ^ j w w v w i ^ w

and no one will like to think of 
himself as an “Ozzie.” But if 
we’re honest with ourselves we 
nay have to admit that the label 
Jits us at times.

Perhaps “Ozzie’s” worst fault is 
lis cock-sureness. “ It’s these be
ginners that cause all the trouble,” 
fou’re likely to hear him say.

He would be surprised to learn 
;hat only three per cent of drivers 
n  fatal accidents last year had 
less than one year’s experience

at times, but the fact of the matter 
is that eight out of ten vehicles 
involved in fatal accidents are 
passenger cars, and 94.4 per cent 
of drivers involved in fatal ac
cidents are males. The ego of all

The accident totals show this tc 
be true, for only 17 per cent ol 
all fatal accidents occur during 
fog, snow and rain; less than 22 
per cent occur on wet, snowy or 
icy roads.

What we must all learn is that 
a little less speed even under the 
best conditions is advisable.

The Goops probably had as 
much to do with improving the 
table manners and drawing room 
manners of the present genera
tion of adults as any other single 
factor. It is to be hoped that 
“Ozzie”  may harve an equally bene
ficial influence on our highway 
manners, — ■
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QUEEN
Theatre

QUITAQUE, TEXAS

WED. ... THURS. .. Fri.
Augjus.t, 3.-4-.S

‘Hold Tndt Kiss’
Featuring MauTine O’Sullivan 

and Mickey Rooney 
Admission 10c and 25c

Saturday Matinee & Night
Bob Ste le in

‘The Feud Makers’
Also Short Subject

“ Sad Little 
Guinea Pigs”

And 5th Chapter of Serial

“ Painted Stallion”
Admission 10c & 15c

WED. . THURS. - FRI. 
August 10 - 1 1 - 1 2

Three Comrades
With Robert Taylor, Margaret 
Sullavan, Robert Young, Fran- 

chot Tone, Guy Kibbee. 
This picture is as big as “Test 

Pilot” or “ In old Chicago’*

Also Pete Smith Specialty
“ La Savate”

READY . ‘ KJ Ji. -’ij OFF
9 m * m

GASOLINE NEWS
ETHEL CARTER

'* *

Mrs Thelma Boswell left Saturday 
with her uncle, Joe Wilson, for a 
visit with relatives in Amarillo.

GASOLINE DOWNS FRANCIS 
IN LOPSIDED GAME

Mrs Sebum Neatherlin and daugh
ters of Quitaque spent the week end 
with Mrs Boone McCracken.

G. A. Jerry Sadler, 30, Longview, is the youngest candidate for 
State office and is opposing the oldest. Sadler fought through a field 
of veteran campaigners to run a close second to C. V. Terrell, incumbent 
in the Railroad Commission, who has been in public office in Texas for 
more than half a century. Sadler’s slogan is “ Put Sadler in the Saddle,” 
and he is shown here with one foot in the stirrup. Sadler promised a 
continuation of his same fast and furious campaign methods that en
abled him to win a run-off z>lace.

I'Jr and Mrs Allen Matthews visit
ed Mr and Mrs D A Matthews Sun
day.

fester Monk and Earl Morrison 
were business visitors in Plainview 
Saturday.

JMiss Grace- Swinney of Abilene 
visited her sister Mrs John Rogers 
this week.

Mr and Mrs Marion Whitington 
accompanied J T Whitington to Por- 
tales, N M for a week end visit.

Francis and Gasoline staged a 
swat fest Sunday afternoon on the 
latter’s grounds with Gasoline doing 
most of the swatting and downi. g 
thb' visitors 22 to 9.

Despite the sweltering weather a 
very large crowd of fans wit.iessed 
the cbntest. Ed Morrison, the papa 
of baseball at Gasoline, caught the 
first two innings for his club to get 

' the boys started off right. Orais 
i Chandler started on the mound for 
Gasoline but gave wiay to Rusty Mor
rison in the fourth inning with one 
man out.

I The score: i
I Francis AB
[ Frank Mercer, ss ......  6
Steel, 2b ......  4

j Fred Mercer, p ............  3
] Me Waters, c ................  5
Reid, If ....................   5

; Chappell, lb  .............    5
! Fitzgerald, rf ................  5
i Harris, 3b .................... 4
Rowell, m ....................  5

R
2
1
II
0
0
1
2
2
.0

H
2
1
0
3
1
1
1
2
0

6EM THEATER
TIJRKJEY, TEXAS 

Friday and Saturday

‘Battle of 
Broadway’

With Victor McLaglen, Brian 
Donlevy, Louice Hovick

.Sun. Matinee & Mon. Night

‘Kidnaped’
With Warner Baxter Freddie 
Bartholomew Aileen Whelan

Tom Stafford of Roosevelt, Okla, 
is visiting an old friend, T L Brad
shaw, this wjeek. ,

TEXAS
WILDLIFE

*  *  *

BY WILL J. TUCKER 
(Game, F’ish and Oyster 

Comimission)

Dove hunters of Texas will not be 
subjected to a series of conflicting 
regulations such has confused them 
last year, the Game Department an
nounced.

Compared to those of last year, 
the 1938 regulations' are fairly un
iform.

Combined state and federal laws 
governing both mourning and white
winged doves provide the following 
open seasons:

FYom Sept. 1 to Oct. 31 in the 
counties of Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, 
Garza, Kent, Stonewall, Haskell, 
Throckmorton, Yoting, Jack, Wise, 
Denton, ‘Collin and Hunt and all coun
ties north thereof, and the counties 
of Parker, Tarrant, Dallas, Rock
wall, Kaufman, Johnson, Hopkins, 
Delta and Franklin.

In the remainder of the state the 
open season on both species is from 
Sept. 15 to Nov. 15. Below the Tex- 
as-Mexican Railway in the Rio Gran
de Valley, however, only four days 
of shooting each week during the 
open season will be allowied— on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays and 
Sundays— but this exception is not 
applicable to Webb and Zapata coun
ties.

The hours for shooting mourning 
and white-winged doves during the 
open seasons are from 7 a m to sun
set. (

Neither species may be shot with 
a weapon other than a shotgun, and 
it shall not be larger than No. 10 
gage. If it is a repeater or automa
tic shotgun it must be permanent
ly plugged to three-shell capacity.

The daily bag limit is 15 in the ag
gregate of both mourning doves and 
white wings. The posession limit is 
also 15 in the aggregate of both 
species.

Plainview Sanitarium 
& Clinic

Plainview, Texas
Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical patients.

S T A F F
E. 0. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation 

J. N. HANSEN, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

GROVER C. HALL, M. D. 
Eye, Eai||(PTose, Throat and 

Bronchoscopy
ROBERT H. MITCHELL, M. D. 

Internal Medicine 
R.G. SPANN, M. D. 

Pediatrics
E. 0. NICHOLS, JR., M. D. 

Surgery and Gynecology 
D. O. HOLLINGSWORTH, D.D.S. 

Dentistry
SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses 
DELIA C. HALL, R. N. 

Instructress School of Nursing

y k a y  a n d  r ad iu m
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

Baiting of doves of either species 
is prohibited by federal regulations.

Under newi federal miigratory wa
terfowl regulations announced re
cently Texas duck hunters will have 
a 45-day open season this year com
pared to a 30-day open season in 
1937; and in addition may shoot a 
limited number of species hitherto 
protected.

The open season on d.ucks and. 
geese, Wlson’s snipe or jacksnipe, 
and coot, is from Nov 15 to Dec 29.

The open season on rails and galli- 
nules, except coot, is from Spet 1 to 
Nov, 30. I

•Not only has the open season ©nj 
ducks and geese been lengthened, 
but the possession limits have been 
doubled.

The bag limit on ducks, except the 
wood duck, is 10 in the aggregate of 
all kinds, the same as last season, 
but the possession limit has been 
doubled to 20 in the aggregate.

tThis season hunters may take 
three canvasibacks, redheads, buffle- 
heads or ruddy ducks in their dai’y 
bag, or an aggregate of three birds 
of the different species.. The posses
sion limit for these ducks is six of 
any single species, or six in the Ag
gregate.

The daily bag limit on geese and 
brant is five in the aggregate of all 
kinds, and the possession limit hasj 
been increased to 10 in tbe aggre-, 
gate. , I

The daily bag limit on rails and 
gallinules, except sora and coot, isj 
continued at 15 in the aggregate of 
all kinds. The possession limit is the 
same.

Bag limits for some of tbe migra

tory birds are: Sora 15; coot 25; 
Wilson’s snipe or jacksnipe 15. In 
each case the possession limit may 
l^t exceed the daily bag limit. A new 
federal regulation added this year 
forbids the rallying of coot for hunt
ing.

As was the case last year, water- 
fowl and coot may be hunted in 
season from 7 a m to 4 p m.

Not more than two days’ bag linl* 
it of lawfully taken and lawfully! 
possessed ducks and geese may bei 
trarnsported in one calendar week.! 
Transportation last season was limit
ed to one days’ bag.

Chief resti’ictions in this years’ 
federal regulations that have been 
continued from last year are: j

Baiting of waterfowl and dovas, 
and the use of live duck and goose' 
decoys in hunting waterfowl are not 
Authorized regardless of the distance 
between the bait or decoys and the 
shooter. ■ , , j

Three three-shell limit on repeat
ing or automatic shotguns, in effect 
the last three seasons, is continued, j 
Hunters may shoot waterfowl with 
shotguns only, not larger than No. 
10 gage.

Ross’ geese, wood ducks and 
swans are still protected. ( j

----------------- o-----------------
An eligible unemployed man may 

receive 1 unemployment benefits for 
bis first “ compensable” week. A 
“compensable” week is the week fol
lowing the waiting period of not less 
than twjo weeks. If he files a claim 
with the Employment Service after 
the compensable week, he can expect 
his first benefits check in from eight 
to ten days.

Misses Ina and Euna Bradshaw  ̂
Mrs Hubert Setliff and baby and 
Murray Morrison visited South 
Plains Thursday, Murray remaining 
to work. V I

Miss Imogene Bedwell is spending 
the Week with Mr and Mrs L A Brox- 
son of Quitaque.

A large crowjd attended the Four 
County Singing Convention here 
Sunday

Totals ...................   42 9 11 8
Gasoline AB R jH E'
Wilson, ss .................... 3 3 2 oj
J Chandler ss ................ 1 0 0 2 ’
Bedwell, lb .....................  4 3 2 0
C Morrison, 3b ............ 5 1 2  1
Thrasher, 2b .................  5 3 2 1
VanMeter, If .......   5 4 2 - 0
Patrick m ...................... 6 3 ,3 0
E Morrison c .................  1 0 0 0!
Hunter, c ........................  2 1 1 0
G Morrison, c ................  3 1 0  0
M Morrison rf ............ 5 1 1 0
O Chandler, p ................  2 0 0 0
R Morrison p .................  3 2 0 0

when it comes to comparin’ ’em to 
what is going on under the big tent,. 
at Wash.

Things that most people want 
done down there, they will nut do 
it. And things you do not want ’em 
to do— it is vice versa. And if you 
have ever been on a farm, I do net 
need to explain to you about a mule.

History, it used to be a sort ef", 
di-y subject, but boy, present day do
ings when they get into the book,, 
they will make Walt Disney hustle.

JYours, wjith the low down,
JO SERRA

Totals 45 22 15 4

Hazel and Frances Dorsey spent 
the week end with their parents.

GIFT BOOK LURES 
TOURISTS TO CANADA

Plenty of sales pads for sale at the 
Quitaque Post.

Glynn Morrison who is working at 
Happy spent the week end with home 
folks.

Mr and Mrs Virgil Morgan and 
son spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Robert Patrick.

Lewis Bedwell is treating his re
sidence to a fresh coat of paint.

Ij^r and Mrs Henry Finney and 
Henrietta left Saturday for an ex
tended visit with relatives in Okla
homa.

LIST
'T.Trs for radio engineers to quit 
.:-.-:.ai’cis and give a Little more

Here’s a plea on bob-''’ ^" 
measuring sound by ] ,

thought to the human ear.
Readers (who are r>:ov..‘,;e .lY.enerc) complain th^t there are but 

lew things in radio m.ore ar -""'ng loan listening to programs with 
mixed taiK and music that compel you to jump 
up and turn ciown the volume on your set every 
time someone stops talking and the music starts.

Well, you'll have to argue with the studio engi
neers about that and it may be a little discouraging 
—because arguing with a radio engineer is never 
very satisfying to a layman. Their stand is that the 
volume is “ mixed”  in the studio control room to 
show the same high-point on their indicator for 
both the sound and music (of course they use more 
technical terms), and that’s that. You might try 
writing the networks about it. They still listen to the 
voice of fan mail.Benny Goodman _____

Speaking of networks—Columbia and NBC are still battling hot 
and heavy—and that’s a healthy thing for listeners because it means 
each is attempting to out-do the other in bringing us better programs. 
Just now CBS is attempting to cut into the great farm audience that 
NBC has built up during the past ten years with its National Farm 
and Home Hour. The CBS series is titled, “ The Farmer Takes the 
Mike”  . . . Benny Goodman will be awarded a special certificate of 
civic recognition from the City of Chicago as a native son who has 
reached the heights of success in. his profession . . . The French 
government is cooperating with one of the networks to make a series 
of thirty half-hour transcribed programs in this country which will be 
played over French stations to give the French a “sound picture”  of 
life in the U. S. A, --------

The printer did things with our title of the “Laugh Liner,” that 
new Billy House smash hit that we mentioned last week, and made it 
“ Life Liner.” That isn’t far wrong at that, because 
it certainly is a lifesaver for those who love 
comedy, and there is otherwise a particular lack 
of it on the air just now. NBC has a Philo Vance 
series for sponsorship . . . Rumored that tenor 
Frank Parker has offers from both Burns and 
Allen and Jack Benny for fall . . .  Joe Penner is 
conferring with Ripley’s former sponsor.

Mrs Leo Conwell and daughter 
from Hot Springs, N. M., are visit
ing her uncle W J Carter and fami
ly.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Setliff and ba
by, in company with Mr and Mrs G A 
Setliff of Turkey visited relatives at 
Eldorado, Okla., over the week end.

----------------- o---------------- -
The Post— $1 a year in terrltoir

Betty Caine

Betty Caine, “ Attorney at Law”  player, 
started out to be a private secretary but turned 
to radio— ŵon both a career and a husband in the 
airlanes . . . Phillips Lord negotiating with Jeanette 
MacDonald’s former sponsor to bring the “ Seth 
Parker” series back to the air . . . Those Raymond Scott novelty com
positions on “ Vocal 'Varieties”  are winning plenty of applause . . . Fred 
■Waring and Ted Husing got together last week at the eastern golf cham
pionships and put on a show with Ted playing tiie piano and Fred giving 
a sport commentary . . . Margarette Shanna, “Arnold Grimm’s Daugh
ter,”  tells friends she is an Izaak Walton widow this summer.

Grade Allen is becoming a song pingger in her own right . . . She 
introduced four new tunes in as many weeks . . . Paul Whiteman took 
on the **Modernaires” in golf this week and came out with the low* 
score . . . Now they’re calling Dolores GiUen the beautiful airess . . • 
Orson Welles* new broadcast has been scaring the control engineers 
• . • Betty Lon Gerson has introduced a new summer costume in white 
nd Roman stripes-^ery cool • . . Wonder if those ’’National Bam 
‘ance” Ranch Boys will do any more riding this summer After 
' Ifeig IlgrifblielK tfeu ligllywyod to g^cagol - -—

So sim p le  
it  la s ts

^ A tiny gas flame does ah 
the work of keeping your 
G A S  R E F R IG E R A T O R  
properly and accurately  
cooled. There is no motor, 
pump or machinery. Simple, 
Isn’t it? And that extreme 
simplicity explains why the 
GAS REFRIGERATOR lasts 
longer . . and costs so much 
less through the years.

West l  exas Gas 
Company

I (The resident of the United States 
j v̂ ho is planning a vacation “ across 
the line” should write to the Canadi
an Travel Bureau, Department of 

1 Transport, Ottawa, Canada, anj will 
receive, by return mail, a booklet 
which is a master-piece of travel lit
erature, ranking with the best pro- 

j duced in any country.
This publication which goes by the 

! intriguing title of -‘Canada Your 
. Friendly Neighbor Invites You” pre
sents some 60 pages of extremely 

' able photographs, coloured plates by 
wiell-known Canadian artists and 

' smoothly written, inviting copy. So 
j many spots beckon— Sq many wild- 
I erness roads challenge the imagina- 
* tion— so many national playgrounds 
send forth their invitation— that it 
is hard to choose between them.

The brochure with its gay cover 
is filled with authentic information 
about the Dominion of Canada and 
its wiidely diversified vacation at
tractions. Without any suggestion of 
statistics it incorporates a large 
amount of very useful practical de 
tailed information for the use of the: 
prospective vacationist. In a word, 
it is both impressive to the eye and 
informative in regard to the attrac
tions and facilities that Canada of
fers to summer visitors.

The booklet wall be forwarded, 
free of charge, to anyone asking for 
it.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the Sec

ond Democratic Primary, August 27,. 
1938.

For Commissioner Precinct 2: 
L. E. GRAHAM

(Re-election)
PAUL HAMILTON

W. R. MOHON 
Jeweler

Guaranteed Watch and Clock 
Repairing

‘ixrkeiy ‘Texas

Dr. J. E. Garner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Turkey, Texas
SSI

The Low Down From Hickory Grove
pur latest slogan, it is lending and 

spending— sounds great. But from 
the little I savvy about it, I do not 
know any place where you can go 
broke quicker than by lending— ex
cept it is spending.

And our old ideas of saving 10c 
for a rainy day, it is now next to il
legal. And for our old age, we are 
to lean on Social Security. Slogans 
are our dish. (

And maybe you have an off-spring 
or 2 around the house, and they do 
some goofy things and get into jams 
and one thing and another, and you 
almost think they are hopeless, 
sometimes. But they are amateurs

City Drug Store
TURKEY, TEXAS 

“IVe Fill Any Doctor's Prescription’

MR. AND MRS.
J. W. HARDCASTLE 

Funeral Directors
QUITAQUE and TURKEY 

Phone Turkey 16

Briscoe County 
Abstract Company

Oldest Abstract Plant in 
Briscoe County

Curtis King. Mgr.
West Side Square Silverton

The Laundry Guide
How to pick the laundry service best for your 

home. Additional information cheerfully given.

Wet Wash, lb .______________________ 4c
clothles dampened, ready to iron

Thrifty, l b , _______________ - ______ 6c
wearing apparel damp, flat Work ironed.

Rough Dry, l b .______________________7c
flat work ironed, wearing apparel starched and dried

Flat Work, lb_________ 7c
Family Fashion, lb. _____________12c

everything finisbjed ready to use.

Plan to send the laundry a bundle and save 
your Health, Labor and Money.

CLARENDON STEAM LAUNDRY
We caD, for and deliver on Mondays and Wednesdays


